[Chromosome differentiation of spiny rats of the genus Proechimys (Rodentia, Echimyidae)].
Karyological analysis of spiny rats of the genus Proechimys revealed four chromosome forms: 2n = 30; 2n = 29; 2n = 28; 2n = 24. 30-chromosome spiny rats are characterized by unique karyotype constitution. 27-chromosome spiny rats from the territory near Iquitos differ from the same of Pucalpa (Ucayali Department) by Y-chromosome structure and banding of long arms with two pairs of autosomes. 24-chromosome rats from the regions mentioned above do not differ in G-banded chromosomes. Diploid chromosome set equal to 29, has a family originated from the parents which had 2n = 30 and 2n = 28 under the laboratory conditions. The absence of clear morphological differentiation, similarity of constituent parts of the karyotype and hybridization possibility point to relatively recent origination of the chromosome forms under study.